SA
Poorer survival for non-metropolitan women (79% versus 85% metropolitan). Metropolitan women had better adjusted 5 survival (30% lower mortality). 5 Cramb et al 2012 5 
Qld
Cohort Qld CR 1996-2007 25,202 5-year relative survival
Bayesian spatial regression
Poorer survival for women living >6 hours from a radiation facility (83% versus 86% living <2 hours). No difference after adjustment. 6 Cramb et al 2016a 6 Qld Cohort Qld CR 1997-2011 NS 5-year relative survival
Poorer survival for non-metropolitan women after adjustment. 7 Cramb et al 2016b 7 Qld Cohort Qld CR 1997-2011 34,231 5-year relative survival
Poorer survival for non-metropolitan women after adjustment. 7 Cramb et al 2017 8 Qld Chi-square, Logistic regression
No differences in screening rates. 4 Nonmetropolitan women (versus metropolitan) were 15% more likely to be rescreened. 4 Schofield 
